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COMPOSITE VALVED APICO-AORTIC CONDUITS
FOR LEFT VENTRICULAR OUTFLOW OBSTRUCTION
Denton A. Coo/ey and John C. Norman

1)ivision of Surgery and Girdiovascular Surgical Research Laboratories. Texas Heart institute of St. Lukes
Episcopal and Texas Childrens HospitaIs. Houston. Texas.
SUMMARY

Problems related to the left ventricular outflow tract are not always amenable to conven—
tional surgical metiuxis. and in some cases may be solved with the creation of a double ouclet
left ventricle, using a composite rigid pyrolitc lcÍt ventricular apex outlet prosthcsis and a
fabric valve-containing conduit.
The prilnary indicacion for apico—aortic conduirs is severe left ventricular outlet obstruc—
tion that is not correctable by conventional surgical tecliniques. Failure to relieve ventricular
hypertension causes persistent physiologic derangements that include increased left ventricu
lar work and oxygen consumption. decreased cardiac output. and compromise of coronary
perfusion.
Our clinical experience in excess of -18 months with valved .ipicoaortic ccinduits for
primaty or recurrenr left ventricular outflow rract obstructions has been promising and is
described in this report.

The basic mechanical defects in left ventricular outflow tract obstructions include
supravalvular, valvular, subvalvular and cavitary stenoses. These lesions present a spec
trum of decreased cross-sectional areas and increased impedances to left ven~ricuiar
outflow. They result in higher intra-or supraventricular pressures proximally, and
lower systolic and pulse pressures distally. The major physiologic derangements are
limited cardiac output, increased ieft ventricular work and oxygen consumption, and
lowered coronary artery perfusion pressures. Without surgery, the pathologic results
are left ventricular hypertrophy, angina pectoris and, on occasion, sudden death. ~on
ventional surgical management for most such lesions is satisfactory, but in certain
instances, the results achieved by standard methods are less than optimal. The surgeon
may be Iimited by anatomic features, the presence of adhesions from previous proce
dures, or the possibiiity of producing heart block, aortic regurgitation, or perforation of
the interventricular septum.

CONCEPTS
The use of a composite valve-containing conduit to relieve left ventricular hyper
tension is not a new concept, but ciinic~I applications required the evolution and refine
ment of certain techniques of total cardiopufmonary bypass. These include (Carrel
1910) use of cardioplegic solutions; ~eger 1923) diagnostic radiography and echocardi
ography; (Sarnoff et ai 1953) the fabrication of low porosity synthetic grafts; (Huf
nagei 1951) the avaiiability of stabilized glutaraldehyde-processed porcine aortic valved
(Hancock) prosthcses, or more reliabie synthetic valve prostheses such as the Cooley
-Cutter prosthetic vaives; and (Templeton) the development of a reliable, durable
thromboresistant, biocompatible material (L T. 1. PyrolyteR Carbon) for thefabrica
tion of a speciai rigid apex outlet prosthesis.
As carly as 1910, Alexis Carrel desc~ibed experiments in whicb bypasses were
established from the Ieft ventricie to thë thoracic aorta with the use of vem grafts
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(Carrei 1910). Prior to 1923, Jeger undertook similar studies (Jeger 1923). In 1955,
Sarnoff, Donovan and Case (Sarnoff et ai 1953) used a Lucite tube containing a modi
fied Hufnagei (1951 ball-and-seat valve to direct the entire cardiac output from the left
ventricie to the descending thoracic aorta. in dogs SO treated, the ascending aorta couid
be totaliy and permanently occluded with apparent irnpairrnent of the circulation.
Posroperatively, rhese animais ran, jumped and swam. In 1962-63, Tempieton
impianted prostheses similar to those described by Sarnoff in five parients with severe
aortic valvular stenoses; one patient survived more than lO years. Ai-Naarnan (196~
reported similar experimental approaches in 1962, as did Detrner,Johnson and Braun
wald in 1971. Some of our relevam work was reported in 1972 (Norman et ai) and
further experimental srudies were reported by Brown, Meyerowirz, Cann, Mclntosh and
Morrow (1974). in 1975, Bernhard and co-workers reported an operation in which a
stainless steel conduit was connected from a patient’s left ventricie to the descending
thoracic aorta, and in rhe sarne year, we reported our clinicai trials of a different
technique based upon rhe sarne concept (Cooley er ai 1975). Orher more cornplex
techniques have been evolved (Cooley et ai 1976; Norman et aI 1977; Biank et ai 1976;
Jones er ai 1978).
STATE-OF-THE-ART
At the time of this report, we have irnpianted our composite prosthesis in 27
pediatric and adult patients with various forms of primary or recurrent left ventricular
outfiow tract obstructions (Cooiey er ai 1975; Worman 1978; Worrnan et ai 1976; igo et
ai 1971.). Many other institutions have used our rigid Pyroiire ~ lefr ventricular apex
outlet prosrheses with good resulrs.
The absolute and reiative indications and contraindications remam evolutionary.
The specific instances in which we have used this approach are inciuded iri Tabie 1. In
general, prirnary or recurrent lcft ventricular outfiow tract obstrucrions of any eriology,
in any age group, seem arnenable ro rhese approaches (Norrnan er ai 1976; Igo et ai
1971).
MLTHOI)S
Prepperalive Preparation, Anestbc~sza and

mi ra.’pc’ralizc’

Moniloring

Adults and chiidren are prepareel in the usual manner for cardiopulrnonary
bypass surgery. The preoperanve medications may inciude digitalis and anriarrhyrrnic
agents. Because ali of rhese patienrS have prirnary or recurreni obstrucrions to iéfr
ventricular ourflow, the major objectives of anestheric managernenr are to assure and
maintain a relativeiy constanr heart rate and biood pressure. For these rcasons, Arro
pine and Scopolarnine are flor used. Prernedicarion inciudes lighr sedation wirh diaze
pam (>r morphine and iighr general ancsthesia is induced and rnainriii nxl with
halothane or narcotics (morphine/Demerol/fentanyi) in conjunction with N2o and
Thiopenral, based on heart rate and biood pressure.
Initial Operative Techniques
Initially, a pre-clotted, tightiy-woven graft* was anastomosed to the lefr ventri
cular apex, brought through the subjacent diaphragm and anastomosed to an appro
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priately-sized porcine valve-bearing Hancock prosthesis * previousiy anastomosed to
the supraceliac abdominal aorta. The necessity of a rigid, thromboresistant left ventri
cular outlet prosthesis was subsequentiy appreciated. This requirement was substan
tiated by the observation of near obliteration of the graft inlet during peak systole and
led to the fabrication, testing, modification, and incorporation of a special polished
Pyroiite Rcarbon left ventricular apex outlet prosthesis with an integral Teflon ** sew
ing ring and low porosity graft extension, into the current composite prosthesis***.
The initial technical considerations were related to: (Carrel 1910) the case of
extending a median sternotomy intb the upper abdomen to expose the supraceiiac
abdominal aorta reentry, thereby avoiding the left pleural cavity co gain access to the
descending thoracic aorta (Jager 1923); the avoidance of prosthetic valving mechanisms
which would require chronic (Coumadin) anticoagulation; and (Sarnoff et ai 1953) che
positioning of the porcine valving mechanism superficially in the upper abdomen ro
facilitate subsequent repiacement if necessary, without reentering the mediastinum.
Current Operative Techniques
A median sternotomy is rnade and cannulations of the venae cavae and ascending
aorta are performed in the usual manner (Fig. 1).

‘Á;
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Fig. 1 — To determine the necessity, ~r advantages of creating a double
o;alet Ieft jentricle, the patien! is placed no total cardiopidmonary
bypa.rs tia a media,; sternotomy with cannulation of tl.ie superior and
inferior vena cavae and the ascending aorta. Special partially occluding
caval clamps are used to assure capture of ,enous reter,;. Tbe ascending
aorta is cross-clamped. cardioplegic sol,aion uith /re.ih propranolol
infused and topical hypot/,ermia induced.
* Hancock I.aboratories, mc., 4633 La Palma Avenue, Anaheim, californ~a 92807.
~ USCI: A Divkion of C.R. Bard, mc., Box 566, Billerka, Massachusercs 01821.
*** Texas Technology Transfer Laboratories, mc., 17 Charleston Park =2920, Houston, Texas 77025.
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Total cardiopulmonary bypass with hemodilution is used. Propranolol (0.5-1.Omg) may be injected with the institution of bypass depending upon the degree of
left ventricular hypertrophy. The left atrium is vented via the right superior pulmonary
vem The asc~nding aorta is crossclamped, just proximal to the origin of the innomi
nate artery, and 500m1 of cardioplegic solution (to which 1.Omg of light sënsitive
Propranolol is added) is infused in.the aortic root. Topical hypothermia is induced with
iced saline (4° C) and, after the heart stops, the proximal ascending aorta, the aortic
valve, and the left ventricular outflow tract are examined to determine the necessity of
advantages of fashioning a double-outlet left ventricle.
Once a decision is made, the median sternotomy is extended into the upper
abdomen (Fig. 2). The transverse colon and stomach are retracted downward and to the
right. After division of the triangular ligan~ient, the left lobe of the liver is mobilized
and retracted to the rigbt (Fig. 3). The right crus of the diaphragm is then incised to
exposea generous portion of the supraceliac abdominal aorta (Fig. 4). This segment of

r~1&
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Fig. 2 — A/ter examining tbe ascending aorta, Lhe aortic
valve and ieft ventricular osaflow tract via an ascending aorto
tomy and reaching a decision, Lhe median sternotomy is exten
ded into tbe abdominal linea alba to the levei o! Lhe umbilicus.

THI Cardioplegk Solution: 500m1 5Ç~ Dextrose and O.451X NaCI containing:
Po~asslUm Chioride 2OmM (2OmEq) 1 1492.OmgJ;
Magnesium Chioride 7.5mM (l5mEq) 1713.9mgJ;
Sodium Bicarbonate 2.5mM (2.5mEq) 1210.OmgJ;
Calcium Chioride l.OmM (2.OmEq) 1 147.l4mgI.
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the abdominal aorta, just beneath the diaphragm, is encirded with umbilical tapes and a
portion IS isolated with a partial occluding vascular clamp. The distal end of an
appropriarely-sized 1)acron graft containing a valve is anastomosed end-to-side to the
abdominal aorta with a continuous 4-O or 3-O braided polyescer suture (Fig. 5). An
aperture is inade in the left ventricular apex with a circular knife, adjacent to the left of
the terminal radicles of tbe left anterior descending coronary artery (Fig. 6).

1’ ig. 5 — 1 im/nhcal la/le are /ia i cd
ari,und lhe e.~/u~ cd ej~ mcm i~f lhe
ai, ria. /mriiximal~~) and dimialI)’. /1 partia!
i,cc/udnq.~ la rim/ar c/amp ii ap/mlíed and
au a/u/u rnprial c’ linear a’, ri ‘iii, mj’ 1
,nade. lJe d,iial end ‘,f il,ie z ali e
hc’ar,uij.~ j.~rafi i.u anai ii,,,,,, cd end ii,
idc’ ii, ihc’ au,fla n’li!) a i’iiiiuiiuij~ 1 uiu,’c
oJ 4.1) ,r ,~.() /,raíded Jm/j’euier.

*
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/
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Fig. 6— ?Y.c’ /çfi ientricle is e/ez’aic’d
and a circular apcriure clii in ihc’ apex
1111/) a SjieCia/ £-nife, jlisi in lhe lef/ ~,f
lhe terminal radicles of ihc’ leu ,uuiie

mio, desc’endint~ coron~, 1)’ arieuy. i’hc’
c’irc,dar ,ret~lncni of lhe leu reniricular
apex ti ,‘e,,io,’ed and lhe lei! ?‘enirlclt
lar cavity examined and explored di
giially lo assure au unobstructed apical
outflow tract.
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The special polished Pyrolite R carbon rigid inlet prosthesis is then inserted
into de left ventricular cavity with the longer extension positioned against the ventri
cular septum (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7 — Ibc pro.vi~~la/ c,zcl oJ a .ípLt1a/. IIt~1t/. pO/ir/.)c’d P)lO/IIL’®
left ventricular apex outlei prosthesis is inserted jato lhe apex witb
I(’)flLI ~.‘jcnl /;u~IhIoilcd ~fl~.I!JlIl lhe .ÍL/)h/íflI. TI.)L .rez(lnc~ J.iilc.~ of
(he pIoih/kSii li .IL’c/iILl/ lo lhe /c’Jt zcnlrnular ~c/w.~ u,ih a co o/loa
o/Is saiais’ oJ hotuleci po/)’esler rciiiJoi’ccd 0111.1 luIer,a pted malires
III i,rc
o ,tic Jc/l p/edgets.

1h

The Teflon sewing ring is secured te the apex with a continuous suture ef braided
polyester and reinforced with interrupted mattress sutures, buttressed with felt
pledgets. The graft extension of the .prosthesis is then passed through an opening
made in the diaphragm and tailored (in length) te result in a gentlecurve for anastomo
sis te the abdominal valve-bearing segment (Figs. 8 and 9). Prior te releasing the
ascending aertic cross-clamp, precautiens are taken to evacuate any residual air from
the compesite conduir, proximal and distal te the valve, the left ventricle, and the
ascending aorta. Depending upen the time required for p~rferming the procedure, the
entire eperation may be accomplished during cold cardioplegicischemic arrest. Inter
mittent ceronary perfusion with release ef the aortic clamp may also be used. In the
presence of adequate cardiac hypethermia with pharmacologically induced cardiople.
gia,a period of circulatory arrest of more than 60 minutes is well tolerated.
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After the cannuiae have been rernoved, ~ressures are measurcd in the left ventri
de, in rhe conduit proximal and distal te the vaive and in the ascending aorta. In most
patients we have ternporarily occiuded the ascending aorta te determine the effect U~Ofl
the systernic circulation. Generally, after a brief fali in biood pressure of approximately
20 percent, the systernic pressure rises te a normal levei, indicating that the conduit
could, if necessary, conduct the. entire left ventricular output.
Aliernative Techniques
We currently prefer the aforernentioned methods. There are alternative methods
that can be employed. For example, situations could be encountered where the compo
site conduit could be irnplanted within the mediastinum te course from the left ventri
cular apex te the ascending aorta or the undersurface of the aortic arch. This would
avoid entry into the abdomen, but would require re-entry into the mediastinum for sub
sequent replacement of the conduit valve. Or, the composite conduit could be implanted
te course from the left ventricular apex te the descending thoracic aorta. This would
require ieft thoracotomy and cardiopulmonary bypass from that approach. We have im
planted such a composite conduit from the left chest without cardiopulmonary bypass
by employing short periods (<3 minutes) of induced ventricular fibriliation. This
approach does not facilitate examination of the ascending aorta, the supravalvular,
valvular and subvalvular areas. In other circumstances, the conduit could be implanted
te course from the apex of the ieft ventricle te the infrarenal abdominal aorta. lts
chronic presence wirhin the free peritoneal cavity could, however, result in visceral
encroachment, intestinal erosion or obstruction.
Other Approaches

Figures 10, 11 and 12 depict the utility of variations in these approaches that
we have used in three different circumstances. In the first. calcification of the ascending
aorta and a calcific stenosed aortic valve in a patient with coronary artery occlusivc
disease precluded conventional methods. The L. V. apical polished PyroliteR pros
thesis was used, and two saphenous vem grafts from the conduit, distal te the hetero
graf valve, were brought back through the diaphragm and anastomosed te the left
anterior descending and first obtuse marginal branches of the circumflex. The results
were good for both lesions (calcific aortic stenosis and coronary artery occiusive dis
ease). In the second instance, the patient had undergone aortic and mitral valve replace
ment and had residual aortic (prosthetic) valvular stenosis with hemolysis. (Cooley and
Worman 1977). Implantation of the composite valved conduit resolved both problems.
In the third instance, the patient had a deformed, stenotic aortic valve in association
with coarctation of the aorta and cerebral ischemia. Staged implantation of the compo
site conduit and, subsequently, a 12-mm graft from the conduit distal to the valve,
beneath the diaphragm te the ascending aorta resolved both problems.
Postoperative

(~arç

For the most part, these patients have not presented any special problems other
than those experienced by other patients undergoing openheart operations. After 48
hours in the Intensive Care Unit, where vital signs are monitored continuously and
appropriate pharmacologic and respiratory support measures ~{re ütilized, they are
returned te routine care in the hospital. Dismissal from the hospital has occurredón an
average of 10 days after operation.
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Diagram of the procedure in Case 21 (Table 1)
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a procedure ii, uhicí, lhe conduit uas inserted elsewhere
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For most patients in whom the conduit contained a heterograft valve, no long
-term anticoagulants have been used. In some, aspirin and Persantine were started on
the third postoperative day. Coumandin was continued in those patients who already
had a synthetic prosthetic vaive in the aortic or mitral annulus. In only one patient was
a synthetic valve prosthesis (Cooley-Cutter) used in the conduit. She already had a
similar small diameter valve in the aortic annuius and was re-operated upon because of
hemoiysis an~1 residual left ventricular hypertension. Antibiotic coverage during the
early postoperative period has been used in ali patients.
EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS
In New Haven, Stansel has employed this technique in five patients (Stansei). In
one, a 2-year-old boy with aortic insufficiency, the aortic valve was closed and the valved
Ieft ventricular apicai conduit became the sole egress for left ventricular output. We
have not yet done this, but suggested its feasibility a number of years ago (Fig. 13).
In St. Louis,Weidon has reported good resuits in two patients in whom
used a stainless steel apical prosthesis of his own design (Weidon). In treating
an infant with aortic atresia, he reported an unsuccessful attempt to fashion a
new apical outlet with a reversed saphenous vem
which was the original experi
mental technique used by C~rre1 in 1910. We have sent small (12 mm O. D.)
L. V. apical polished Pyrolite
prostheses to others for use in infancy.
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Fig. 1 3 — Diagram of composire condijil L’xlunding from t/,c tefi
zentricu/ar apex to ibe iindc’,~iin face of thc’ aorta uith c/osure of ti,’
aort,c an,mlu.i.

RESULTS
We have employed these evolving methods in 27 patients. Their diagnoses, ages,
sex, preoperative peak left ventricular systolic pressures, and left ventricular-ascending
aortic gradients are sumarized in Table 1. Their postoperarive peak left ventricular
systolic pressures and left ventricular-ascending aortic gradients are also summarized,
as are the ratios of the antegrade flows (via the aorta) and rerrograde flows (via the
conduirs). Some of the results are further summarized in figures 14 and 15. In figure
14, the data in nine patients are shown; the outflow tract-ascending aortic gradients
were decreased approximately 85% or an average of 8OmmHg. In figure 15, the left
ventricular pressures (mm Hg) are plotted against normalized systolic times, preopera
tively and postoperatively. From such expressions of the data, mean left ventricular
systolic pressures were derived. Postoperatively, time tension indices wer~ reduced
approximately 45% and calculated oxygen consumptions (MVO2’s) were decreased
approximately l8~9~.
There were three early and three late mortalities in this series of 27 patients.
These are summarized along with the corresponding diagnoses in Table 2. Two of the
three who succumbed early were undergoing operation for supravalvular aortic stenosis
and died immediately after surgery, raising the question of whether, in that anomaly,
diverting blood away from the coronary ostia compromises rhe coronar~ circulation.
These were the only patients who did not have an immediately favorable hemodinamic
response to operarion. One patient with idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis
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(IHSS) who had undergone previous unsuccessful conventional ventricular septectomy
did not obtain a satisfactory reduction in intracavitary ventricular pressure. The third
early death was due to left ventricular failure and was not related to the conduit. One of
three late deaths occurred at three months; it was caused by bacterial endocarditis on
the po.rcine valve of the conduit with sepsis and empyema, which was conduit related.
One patient died after six months of a cerebral vascular accident, which was not conduit
related. And after 44 months, one patient died of coagulopathy, which was not conduit
related.
Ap~coI LV—Aerta VeIv.d Condult.
LV—Actta Gradliid.

LV-Ae
Gradi.i~t

F~g. 1-1 — Lefi zei,tricular-ascending aortic gra
dients, before and alter composite conduit implanta
tion in une patienti. 7he gradienis uere rediiced
approximaiel)’ H59~ or au arerage of ~O,,,,n Hg.

Apical LV-Aorta Vai,
LV Pr.usur•

a

Conduiti

I:jg. 15— Leji zt~,2ii:du/ar peaÁ~

i)’/obc pIc~.nure
,?~,,,la1L~c~d i).iio/w linie ~/,,i in nint I)a!iL~1?t
before and alter composite conduit implaniation.
~ jhe.re cur, es. indireci iime-iensiolz ,ndice.r and
M VOir uere calculated. !3oth TiIi and M VO.’i
u’ere redaced approximately 45’Á and IH’Á.
re.ipeciiiely.
‘.1.

60
LV Prfllu,.
(mmug)

Narmailz.d

Sy.ioilc

lim. (%j
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Tubie 1
Speci/ic Insgancc.r

of

Implantalion oJ lhe (.ompo.rile Pr,,.sghe.w in 27 Palienii

PREOPERAT VE

Dx.

~

Cl)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
CIO)
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)

11
7
15
36
72
39
15
18
4
5
9
8
27
16
18
28
20
8
15
12
49
9
66
IS
23
65
8

Mean:

Sex
F
M
F
M
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
F
F
14
14
14
M
14
14
14
44
14
14
F
14
F

LVP
(mm Hg)

POSTOPERAT 1 VE

LV—Ao
Gradlent
(mm Hg)

250
200
220
250
140
220
260
230
205
180
240
185
150
285
240
150

120
80
130
130
40
80
90
130
100
80
150
65
54
150
60
40

——

———

180
230
200
220
220
240
210
230

60
94
120
100
115
40
105
100

LVP
(m Hg)

LVP—Ao
Gradlent
(mm Hg)

130
135
120
130
130
100
170
180
100

15
lo
lO
20
20
O
20
60
O

71
59
66
76
60

——

——

——

——

———

——

—

——

——

——

——

—

120
120
180
100

5
15
50
O

67
55
85

33
45
15

—

—

———

——

——

——

A0Q
(%Co)

Condult Q
(%Co)
29
41
34
24
40

—

——

68
84

32
16

——

——

100

lO

—

——

———

——

—

——

120

lO

——

——

——

——

——

——

———

—

—

——

———

——

——

——

110
130

O
O

—

——

——

——

—

——

———

——

——

——

200

100

———

——

——

——

213±36

93+33

128+26

14+17

69+10

31+10

CI) Congenltal AS—AI, previous valvotomy; (2) Supravalvular AS, prevlous aortoplasty;
(3) Supra and subvalvular AS, prevlous aortoplasty; (4) Subvalvular AS, previous rese—
tions; (5) CaIcIfIc AS, calclflc annulus and ascending aorta; (6) CaIcIfic AS, prevlous
AVR* wlth small annulus; (7) Supravaivular AS, prevIous aortoplasty; (8) IHSS; (9) Congeni—
tal AS; CIO) Subvalvular AS; (II) Congenital supravalvular AS, pulmonary branch stenosls;
(12) Subaortlc stenosls, MI, previous coarctatlon, previoUs resections, previous ventrlcu—
lotomy; (13) AS, prevlous AVR,* small annulus and hemolytic anemia; (14) Congenltal supra—
valvular AS; (IS) Congenltal AS wlth small annulus, prevlous AVR*; (16) Congenltal AS wlth
smaIl annulus, prevIous valvotomy and commlssurotomy; (17) Congenltal subvalvular AS—AI,
prevlous resectlons, PDA Ilgatlon and valvotomy; (18) Supra and valvular AS, branched pul—
monlc stenosis, prevlous resectIon and valvotomy; (19) AS—AI wlth small annulus, prevlous
coarctatlon, valvotomj and AVR*; (20) Congenltal supra and valvular AS wlth small annulus,
prevlous valvotomy; (21) Chronlc herx~lysls wlth small aortlc annulus, prevlous calclflc AS,
noncalclflc MS, AVR,* and MVR**; (22) Congenltal supravalvu lar AS—MI, prevlous resections,
AVR*; (23) CaIcIfIc AS—AI and henolytlc anemia, prevlous AVR*; (24) Congenltal AS, sisal 1
annulus, prevlous AVR,* prevlous valvotomy; (25) Supravalvular aortlc stenosls, prevlous
aortoplasty; (26) prosthetlc AS, prevlous AVR* x 2, ACB x 1, perlcardlectomy + pacemaker
Insertlon (LV not entered at cath); (27) tunnel subaortlc stenosls, AI, prevlous resectlon,
VSD repair, 1~PAbandlng.

*AVR

aortlc valva replacement; *~MVR

mitral valva replacenient
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Tabk~ 2

Apico-Aortic Condui: Grafts
~
i)t.iIIIs

No.
t)n.ign.srs

I».rtrtuIr,.

(ongeiiital .~or(ic Sienosis
prlmal-y operation
previnus valvotomy
previous AVR
previotis valvotomy. subsequenr

2

AVR

Sii p ras a is ii ia t sie liosis
~ ais ti lar anti Su pias a is ti lar sienosis

1

2

primary operation
previous valvotorny

‘I’ii,iiiei sle,io,.is atol I1ISS
previous opcration
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CONCLUSIONS
Our clinical experience with valved apico-aortic conduits for primary or recurrent
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction has been promising. Fourteen of the patients
in this report have been studied with the use of cardiac catheterization within 10 days
following operation and six months postoperatively. Analyses of pressure, angiogra
phic, and arterial velocity patterns have shown that the left ventricular-ascendingaortic
pressure gradients have been relieved, that left ventricular function has been preserved
or improved, that blood flow is distributed normally throughout the systemic circula~
tion, and that flow through the conduit is a function of the degree of the native left
ventricular outflow tract obstruction in relation to conduit sue and its inherent impe
dance. Follow-up of some of these patients to periods in excess of 48 months has shown
that the procedure is well-tolerated and pe”rmits normal exercise, growth and develop
ment in children. In both children and adults, the operation relieves signs and symp
toms of left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. Additionally, the hemolytic
manifestations of increased sheer stress and turbulence due to aortic valve replacement
in the adult with a small aortic annulus have been reversed. We have recently reoper
ated upon a patient wherein a direct fabric graft to the L. V. apex anastomosis with a
conduit was utilized in another institution. This patient developed an aneurysm at that
site. Reoperation with the use of the rigid Pyrolite L. V. outlet prosthesis resolved the
problem and suggests that direct anastomosis of fabric grafts to the left ventricular
apical myocardium should be avoided. A rigid Pyrolite carbon prosthesis provides a
more satisfactory long-term result (Ugorjictal).
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RESUMO
TRATAMENTO CIRÚRGICO DA OBSTRUÇÂO DA cÂMARA DE SAÍDA
DO VENTRÍCULO ESQUERDO COM TUBOS APICO-AÓRTICOS VALVULARES

Os problemas relacionados com a obstrução da câmara de saída do ventrículo
esquerdo não são sempre passíveis de tratamento cirúrgico com métodos convencionais,
e, em alguns casos, podem ser resolvidos com o estabelecimento de um ventrículo
esquerdo com dupla câmara de saída usando uma prótese de Pyrolite rígida adaptada à
ponte do ventrículo e ligada a um conduto valvulado.
A indicação primária dos condutos apico-aórticos é a obstrução grave da câmara
de saída do ventrículo esquerdo não corrigível por meios cirúrgicos convencionais. A
persistência de hipertensão articular provoca alteraç&s fisiológicas persistentes .com
aumento do trabalho ventricular, do consumo de oxigénio, diminuição do débito car
díaco e compromisso da perfusão coronária.
A nossa experiência clínica, em mais de 48 meses, com condutos apico-aórticos
valvulados para tratamento da obstrução da câmara de saída do ventrículo esquerdo,
primária ou recidivante, tem sido prometedora e é descrita nesta comunicação.
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